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l'y t'.io Hinuerous nij.lt; and letw I

tra.li! i'iira-i.'.- i ill l.y iiii!i, wuh
f Northern vwntut, nnd that it ha turmvd I

nt ii.telili;1-'!"- ' that oiiuht to hao.wei!it ;

t , it - ' V i ' i .'.- ii'. .' r .' . h deffc '' ' li:in : n .1 .'. .tig la mi, c as J

it, ' -, I;, a ! o, ! s n ; . Mli - !' ' i! theroioie "
- . , . , ,. .! - , . !,., i, barge to pud urn bd, una put luwiiv Iisve received tmin consumptive pan, atf, ; stiitming tho ci against the S

...I"", , ' : rT t in direct with n-- " J have Wen ti:tlt aware w hut sytiiputhtt-- i J aiipcarslh;it in the port of Ni''...! .mm - s and Cncraw us soon as ptvssiulp, tie magnetism there is in a common snf-- j ,.1.),,,. about twelve vunsol art)
- ( r...... ' . to teat ite-feTing. Consumption," too," tminif a' 'diiK evvrtf Vctr the ami

fr ..V ,,; a lieeiiied n.uiity, . vve pruitu-to- tlie ""' r";"". power in u wiialevur
- &V f ' mrw of the democratic --assembled wis- - 8w ', ' they Will bo !,eh to .
'

"

LmV'trt'W:, L -

'

.PvVnIr,re,,-- t0 T'?y,? 1
n ,aW'!"iC'H,nsly

strict aeooiiut, althoudt
vt ir? Alit K itC,S

KV-(:'- t WlAOfy'- it that was ,,f which WOuM he to stultify thomselvesj

- - ,1 ofttA'"i ? f."' ' "'","rinri.Ulull of the bridjC over thu Satltoc fnsi rhnt So thon.rhr rural Imf which in , H.'.l ...h ...,,) 1? t;..H.ru i'mvh!.
.. !!v((N,.yv-"j'iw"- ' has been retarded by the seventy of the wiiilo ami almost insensible in it rava-;- h mf!Wri makim? a

weather and, the hi jrh waters; but byige, it a ngnally of wiftetiing and pjensive

'. 1, aey of the. last
iniatnru t. jn-. IjU-- , tnv nliiiuu!, tltwere very weak itifi'liectuid'y "vet the

ned, the peon)' will remember that thew
wcrejuot inty e&rieitfi, as they were un-
der the immediate control of Sannder
and hud the benefit of the counsels of

MloMen. - ,
Tlie iiieitiber from GnilFord; In tho

House, as well m many others of the A

3 v. v rwiKV'Mvr:t!it present arrangement, uiatty miles eti
the other side can be opened 6imultnn;
on!y with th'e cotnplfiion of tlie bfwgchelow

influence on the chariieter-tonin- g dow
the daily hiu tlien of life's song to a chord

tlw tcv-not- o of tlie world. ior
Thtt re'eent action of the Legihlature.of: response that is in harinony witli this,

.North Canhna, saya the Jtwwfih-imh- -: ttio vearniinr is strong. Theylonsr f.r
symprthr-'irot- ii those who havfc.a doom turs tYmn one hundred' ftnd fifty "to two
and sadness like their own. Ami, with' hundred and fifty tons, and costs, when
thin link of ttuidemess between fellow- - fitA,y tor bea, "with provisions, slave J

.sufferers, is foriaed a pilgrim eoni)ian'y,'!t.(jUipmet!ts, ami everything necessary'

ilr. Liici.ms la flic tw.tdy of L in '

Mu ttw-r- e toc Im-- J a very res--

rf4 iny of the name f ,

m$ fiti!l, its j..;i-m- ) and
ij,9;('tciyiii'')(i''! g,r- - t in.. i:t.u..

tiif .v,in."t v : Bi'd l.a . it i'"t
W!H fr ti.4 t J Jirt-:--

. J ;i .!.
taj cMUrrti t .fni.k tiwir inwtil.!!- - .;raiu

Bifca(wty hki ini.. a diei.iU-r-
'' ,1 n;6iii! the pu.tju ait.cie, its ill- -

&wt wirw iwta!-i)t- y !.sve re
iiuk.iHtJ uL!ul, atn! '.ii.tuni.K-.l- . i.utiuu- -

rloMUeiV k-- f toe t v s. U.e naiit ot
4ifltttiitir M.aasal " tl.r.iii. limn tiie
three e!fc4';weut - it' wn in iri.oti,iny to
a druuird'e fnte. W . the yotfnjj
..t. lot i" a s cit ty ifi til

t irTT r Wr t TTTAr V V

salsuck y. x. c.

Tl KSf'AV KYKN'INO. KKH. 10, iSol.

TERMS OP THIS l'AV&lt i.dO CASH.
'- -- - : -

JitTTe Foundry and Machine Shops

the Messrs. 1ovik.v, in this place, are

rmt ;

:CHlW0 they were wjposel to paying the.
jdebts of the State, or wirefor repudia-- . "

'd.d Bit t! 'ad if tlie KeNo, null

;titai riMiin euoii uii tuc m'Mein iir.i
! Koad, mid tnrnJlc.t)Hn ni llw floods of ,

(ittipertiuont,
"of no weight," jt is nevertheless a more
faithful record of the 'useembled wisdom,'
,'IU" t'llit which declares "the last Legi'

compare favorably with anj
' proceeding oi.e."

flora Jlcuonai- n- eare im.enteu
to the publisher.., Messrs. h. J. Hale
Son, for a pamphlet copy of the life ami

'character of Flora McDonald, bv Jamks
jlf.v.NKs, Esq., of Fayette ville, N. C.

v; .Salisbury nsk?d the- - last Ugisla

i,,a!oii law : it reached lUh-ig- h on Mon- -

day, we bebeve, tho day heloreiue i

!jurnmeitt. '1 he Legislature snapped it '

up upon the instant, ami forthwith re-- 1

pealed the law. Tbe County IJotirt of!

at:tiR a tmitiaiit ojiinioh in favor ot ..

opeuinjf a .tvnmiuntrafion between Che -

.rit'tj""! tht'riM-vhattstihl- toal.Fiol.Uon
IWp river, ives great additional iiUpor- -

Kv. ;i if the bill hntd miscarried this session,
from the c'erlmr'error to which we have
iieret..!. re al!uOT, the expression oi opm- -

un ti tavor oi use project was so ciexioetj
as to leave no doubt oi its enactment al
the next T! coal of these mines
ha.s beeji .Mibjoeteil to the most .careful
tests, lv Scientific .men, an is pronounc-- -

1 eqnaTto the best, that has 'beei!

brotherhood of th.we to whoui " Afrael,
the Angel of Death" has bccki
Cotne awav.

Elimination of FillibuxL rt .The fil

iinister examination m New York was
resumed Thursday.' General Caziioau Expense at tlie port for broker-alon- e

was examined. An unsuccessful age and commission, ijviyiwj

effort Was made to give in evidence a! on each vessel,
letter from Sidney Webster. esq.', Private Captiri3 and seamen's wages
Secretary of Franklin Pierce, and hear-- ! for voyage,
ing the President's frank. Tlie defence Amount paid lor negroes on the
professed they could show' by it that the! coast of Ariea, at $15 a
President and other high Tjiited States head, allowiug 0u to each

now in operation. e have seen some tare for a Hank. She sent in her request the Americans aealously pressed the-:o-

their work, a two-hors- e turning plow, Ht un vary day; but she was refused, " l'eop'" Hnk," and it was with tlib,
among otlier things, which surpassed, in !(Jr I. twines men were told that therei' ,,,nl Mf' Kc,1rtt P'nt llfl amehd- -.

looks nny thing of the kind usually WM m r,,ief H their co icrcia. em-l-S- t

brought to this market. barrassment. Statu liank. It suited how- -
These shops have been got up almost The (iuor jxiri in Salisbury, sent on jttver, to throw the whole burden of tat

exclusively for the manufacture of agri- - a untrue representation of public setiti- - jtioii upm land and negroes, and because
cultural and farm implements. Experi-- 1L.ut i this place, in regard to tho five Americans desired to mak tlteM iMov

le Uh I v,H-- .i and oota.ued the heart and brought to market. I lie opening ot rail-haiu-

of M: t., a more ititclhgeitl and 'Wav communication to the mines would
lovely creature than whom probably nev- - supply Charleston with fuel of an txcel-- r

livl. Siit belonged to the iier ' n- - ieiit juality. in abutnlance, and indevd
dvm Site tiie re.gmng bc'ue of X . won! j make this place a market for the

the further South. The vast'olnciaU an '"' in tbeMosquitg.
net work of steam communication on the V, "'" v" L v':, "-

western side of the Atlantic, and which Sl"'sUl 1 azneau ami outers, pi.tav lucpuueo. ....."
" 1,10 colonization oi .,caragua wcu. in v'.oa, ... ou uu,,.is constantly increasing the threads of its

wch. won . find a natural stout, nir w ace V'"'".14" ""- - "c ucmu r '""; --v uvB, ,

A!hi, than a. bouiaa e par-- '
enut had lavished fcui.Jn.-u- s and even
thousan a,f dollars upon her acco,npi:.sh-- 1

inents, and were very solicitous that her
riva shouM not be lound. Mie and
were married, and every bv envied
their h a:.t iw. They. were ojmlent. res--

pectaue.ant aeeiMeniistieq.'jrora time,
W ba,!e fair fe- - excel the uwst sanguine
MpecUtiuu of his friends, and until an
Marextei ..Mind... Lks. aexosa liia pallu

I icrce lias a tweltth interest m lowing a diminution o 1Wandat Charleston, consequently the de-- :

Lne aunouncemeiM in eaci. esse,, uy uu.u oumaud for coal would be!e.iuah.a..y sun- -

acting upon the reK..al the ,mune

enced and competent workmen are em -

'.iployed throughout, and every arrange -

incut appointed in reference to a vigor- -

ous aud successful business.

,iiIih J,i')i'i a ;uller an d IlarnessjUowau,
maker bv trade, is informi. tflioijjtjl .thi8

meet Ins cvo, that hib taunly at (.ratiam,
i ; U. otini tittiL'

protection. ,
.

.- - !

wv which the railroad couiu turnish
Thus ti. great element in tlie success of
a road would be, iu this case, already

JjiruhsheiL a steady Bud jtlmnJant sup-- .

If these results shall follow the com- -

pletio.n of this road to the mines, the
"Genera! Aseembly of this State will have

weeping way tla; greater portion tt hi!- - iy ot vala.iole treiglit. iliis must
neue saspected thai he drank.' ways be, the s.urco of pr'oli'. in a

r.0t now 'tfiat the prop ' upon which he Southern railroad, and this must give to
rested bad fallen, the early habits of ..Ui tho Northeastern road a business not e

began to developfe' themselves; and ferior to that of any one now m success-er- e

the UtUh year of tlieir conn tibial hap-- ! lul operation."

lhp .';, NacitiiUiim ,jir'hm,it.do lor a democratic

pitMM bad elapsed, W was borne to
..the home of bis brethren, the grave of,
thd drunkard,

Hal le most melancholy part ot onr
taie rcmaiLS to be told : In. the muhipiie-- :

ity of her cares, sorrows and distractions.
the once accomplished and beautiful
.fie to tKe' wjne CW to drown her miser -

left. She drauk and neglected her gentle
babea until one, two, three of tlleiu sank
ileutljr-- 'fr grave. There still remained

ooe boy a noble looking one1 he was,
Friends now interposed and besought her,
in view of her eternal interests, and the!
interest of her only remaining child, to

the consciousness ol knowing that, by grass is knit e- - sewed through ami
tiieir action, they have materially con- - through in a thousand directions, just as
tn Luted to the prosperity of a rival com- - if done with a needle. The little crea- -

muuity at the espeuxe of home inti'rej.t..4iliiro ill's it with its feet and bill. Mr.!
Put, we are inclined to think that w hile Wilson says he showed one of these nt-st-

the Northeastern mad, continued to the to an old lady, and she was so struck
Coal Fields, wfil .work an iujusK to vari- - with' the work, that she asked him, if he

jtlfs railmad enterprises in North Cam"' t I id not think that these birds could be
ilia, no such tremendous results as fore- - taught to Jam st,n:kiiiiji ! Mr. Wilson

week, jttv us live' yrMj hpn t--x, tin-

ijinitr pays. c uKca ur urcmi, anu
.tJ.t'V KiiAlii Hi lt'iu.l-- U.4fr

-
; . . .

"
t phi, fn.-- in our i.ats, mil not me
means ot tratle m our Itaii.ls. litat a id

I ntiii 'K 'ay was duly observed

J(,ri, No one can tell how many joy

and sorrows are sprung on the day in

which the luros cIioom; tiieir mates, and
the, boys and irls indite their vows.

KKlUiKMlNfi TMKlIi MIS VS.
i

The Standard say. that some of the
Know Nothmo pa, ;.rs are charging the
De.noerats with Lt reihemi.i- - ,l,,ir

romises made to the people during the '

canvass last summer. It is true, that such
charges mrv been made by the American

r k'....,.. xr . , t'..,.il. I . .

'months, and the truth .,1 the Cbargos can -

'..f,t be denied bv ti.e Standard ..r an v ;

other Demoeratie sheet.' The Standan),
indeed, does not nretet.d to deny but '

i - .

what the cha tl'e- CoII'-e- I'or does
it insist that the party have couipm l with

, the.r promi-es- j but with its usual tact.it
tacitly admits the char.'e to be true, but
bv way of avdfdtttiee, plyU new 'matter,

exeu-- e lor aid
itdeavors thereby t.o shift tiie npotisi-ibtv- ,

iiu, thr.-- 'n the A nicrteaii par-

.at fifim winch sin ii, " i'r' rly at
h its i.u n iai tv.

'1 in Ilemoeiacv, s.'ivs the Staiidard,
m't id rail roa - without V, and

A in. r em j art v v not willing to

dasn down the accursed cup. Uut so ot the article Irom the. mines to Lhar.es-Stmigtlteiie- d

and confirmed were her! ton will so greatly exceed the cost here,
habits now, and-s- o completely had the as to render out of the question the possi-- ,

demon meshed her within his coils, that hility of a successful competition by our
he gave'oe hed to their admonitions, but neighbor with us in the business of

deeply oftliedrauJliL StK.a ! plying other places with the mineral.
Very soon, poor little Willie died from j We take it that Charleston can supply

"'"leglees. ' ' ' ' ' her own immediate w'afils, bill that there
Oa the morrow tlie friends collected U are too niany draw backs in her path to

prepare the child for its burial, and a lib- - permit her to establish a Coal Depot for
era! hearted friend, knowing the poverty the supply of the interior and the Atlant-o- f

the mother, had purchased some suit-li- slope We can get the article to mar-itabl- e

material for its sSroud, which was i ket more easily and expeditiously, and
placed within tlie closet for the moment.-sel- it "cheaper wheu it arrives thau she

v. While the attentioji of the friends was possibly can, ai,4 this w think settles
directed' to the child, its mother, being, the matter. Une great oljeclioii to the
destitute of means to procure her drink, passage of the charter of ti.e Ceraw bill

''crept slyly to tlie closet, obtained the ma- - was this. . the construe-terui- l

for the shroud, carried if to a drain ;tijii of another througii imv f-- travel and
shop hard bv, atiJiniirtnJ it fur un- - the mails, in direct opposition to t;te routes

u col'.v "' mr "'W
ett.ov usciet, . wmuw "'".'
report of the proceedings of the
tre on thu Deep Hiver Iniprovement ii
but its length needs no apology.' It is

decidedly interesting, not only as it re-

gards the subject under consideration,
but as aiso affording an insight into the

ways and means by which members were
influenced for or against that
and as showing the legislative ability of
the youths sent up by the democratic part-

y" to make the laws and govern the State.
Read it, it is a t;0o.l sketch, softened, no
j,lubr ' but will richly reoay

" the tune and
jr

f' HxiJi rutitiH il neio SiA,'rn. e

think the last ought, hereaf-

ter, to bo known as tiie r..onwi:r
Kton, and that the democratic party
should receive fill Credit for having in-

augurated the syo'i-- of despatching bu-

siness I v the rule of dou'"ile re action. It

said that any measure which happen-
ed to pa this listtngtii-'iit-- tl bode the first

trial, secured thereby, possible

guaranty of final. fab ure ; whereas, a mea-

sure defeated bv :t, ou the hr-- t trial, was

eo 'la: v Mire tina, Mlrres. Ait.
to this, to k a bill was t. oiVe it lite ;

and to pa. . was to kill :.t. Can a:,y

xpla.n it Wheio the Liu.

if deiuoci-icy- , which sfcriista; key ttv tin-u-

?

W t' r (Lu hc-'i- '.' r

1'

srr- -

U IU t.l - t"WM ifit 'i in III'! l.tu.tl.
rV 111" 'UllltV ' lifl, "!i .i! 1!..--

ft t.p I' mIM ), v to , I a ').
m, 1.1.. Tlir. f lh- iit; air.-,-

111. l.'.-- or..,, pi'-i''- . li'tunt r.

" Th is is a step fr. 'in ,e dry to the wet
I'.ug lis it is sadden.' It is al- - i a step

'''(.'iro.e The , is not, i. rhai
aware that toree or tour years ago HUT
whelmed with au oppressive sense of the

pernicious effect of grog-sho- oir crrtv....'

uth.l
Yoik

titted out
thnt

It each about
fleet of

thirty-si- x vessel, all employed in a com.-more- e

whieh is denounced as inhuman by
the civilized world. If to these be added
the fleet titted out Bt other Eastern ports
besides IkaUiii, wo shall avo a total ,oi
about forty vessels. , lwh

ir" a sneeesstul trip, about eiirht tnousanu
dollars. Here is a capital of 5iHi,lKH to
start with. The expenses of fitting out
and of the voyage to- - Africa arc estimated
as follows :

Cost of forty slavers readv for
sea, !?.ieii,ii00 ot

lJ0tWl

vessel, 3fO,OUO-

pas;

Total jfl,St(i,W0

From these figures it wl he seen that
' amount of capital rc'imreil to tit out

forty slavers, is about frl.MW.ouO, upon
whic the profits are so immense as to

'almost surpass belief.
.. .. ,.'.i,... i. 1,,. l. .n-- 1 ...it

imwards of twentvfonr thousand .human
Itemgs are carried oil irom .nnereiit
peitllls u the slave coast, and of these,

'four thoiisaud or one-si.xu- i of the whole'
number become victims to tno liinic- -

tioii of the middle passage, ..leaving tweii- -

thousand tit for market,
For each of them the trader obtains an

average of :.n, making a total for the
whole twenty thousand, ten millions ot
dollars. Now if the number of trips
made by each vessel in a year, bo esti- -

mated at two, we will have this amount
increased to twenty millions. l'.aeh ves- -

sel. it isi true, can make three, and even
four trips, but as some of them are des-- ;

troved alter the first voyage,-th- e number
. . ..i t Tlpiaeeo at uie iowesx iiyetiie. jucc-a-

penses and profits of the slave trade tor
single year compare as follows : j

. . i . i ....... ,i ... ...
loiai receipts oi no,
Total expenses of two voyages, .'..ooo.l'O'1

Trotits, jslT.owoyUPO

1 MurJ. r. An affray occurred on the
24th tiitimo, between two negroes bcloiu-ini- r

to llobe.rt Jackson, of tin; ii per part
this ilistricf. and another belonging to is

Mr. WiUoh. wlio in Polk chiiii-t-

Nortli Carolina, which resulted finally
the. death of t:,e latter. The circum-

stances, as as we can learn, were as
Tin u ere a nnuiii t nc,'roe,

rollec ed t, :..-- in a n.-r- on Mr.

Jacksi m's fi'ation, and it tii.lt
the i, roc- - iio jvttanMirds svtjjjjj'r rji

If ray, were i avin card- - ami
Vi r o- -( ii he!.; or (' io-- v

than tlie other t w on all of their mon-

ey. Then i a quarn 1. Stoues were
thrown, and tinaUv au axe was aimed bv
one ot Mr. Jackson s negroes" at the ne-'i- o

belonging to Mr. Wilson, which pro- -

duced the fatal wi'Mfrdr. Tne negro was
taken to Ids n,a-!er- 's plantation ill N. C.

anil survived -- evenil days.
lie was buried without a coroner's in

quest being heel over the dead hodv. hut
i utter i.r.is disiiiterre.l bv tlo; ( :..rn- -

as
,.t' l'..lL-,.,,.,t- iiirm est held. an, I Verdict

found accord i tig to the above facts.
Sjmrtttniiurij l.xpr'.n.

IT'S A I.o.M, KOAD TO J(JliDAN.

J.iist tiiii- ...', trs ;i'o, a tie-- r.;-

h;,g :it r ho. M.irilrn' I iwtnct, in this Si

l:,:i,, d in a !. tn r, ;i i'l't bill, of the M.T. Iuil.l'-P.;O-

,d ti.o J'i.l, . to ont; tji its otbeers. 'I

d'liy ! eld at ('ho P'- -t rtVr. but
r ,ii.. d.- - tiiiiiti.iiijCj,,,;! jii.r-- a'
l'o-- t "tiict-- tj. no uclt t'- -r .mid

tie: vtiy bill lni ii o'!!,t U

)nrii.'d it. lie. ltti'r' arid its t.oiihuilA,
th.-r- for.-- , ; v ti. r, ' . as lost. i

Ueeeiiny. k I. in, i. e l e.ur t to the I. mi, I of
then M:t:ll,l d il- - tile l'ost 'fti hhI in

:;;r;::i
-I up mid .bilvr.-- tu th'; ilaiik i tllictr, to

l.oui it a a..ir.-s..l- . - ;,s oiei-,l- , and
Ihere lay ,1,., t. dolU, bill .sf;- sjM -- .

wn-rnm- t h- - b-- w rmrrj; wttti- tTi':.

letter , wl,;l, it 1.4.1 iau, so long . ..oeaU-- l.

! forv;ir to ..vvie-r- , Vli ,w resides at
v wil. , doui.t had ' el ,; I bin ceaie

to iii..,iiii U I"-- ..

Nile ', ii ', nitn. there ;is a paper f;urr.--

,'i:d ;
-- I'lill. d ,i(.- himk bid." ndii.ii lei,

vi r r..,'it.ition tl. oi tie- UeU of
pl.-f,tl..l.s- and it , n. obtain ot,.. of

-

'
ie-- i

Ha d,s bin l,,ai,e. at 7 pr . it
u id i,io: u.J d iiv un ner s.'i;, n ,t. mn, in nt
ha !.,-- r. '1 iioii.di buried in rubbish, this

.
IWeri'V d.hi.ir 1...I I, lis hot he. II idle. P. OMier

!, b. . Ih- - ,.,, .J others. ''J I,.. ik has
'

a., d t'.,; i.r.lii- - i". to it ,,h,..ri It ln 'be If
red .bv,. lids noon it for nil hi. ll lliS.u.,
Il" lo-- t. A in ar .. ,1 the

e, r1,, -- n.fit w ever Is ul. i Man s
aholher 111,0,', ,

FATAL Dl.'KL.

A duel took place lA Ma'tairie Ilidge,
near New Orleatis, n the l!li nj.t,, .be-

tween P.ikenliaiii Le Klance, deputy
Sheriil' of New Orleans, and (ieo. V .

Of

liitii, book keener in a hard vviiro ttab- -

1,- Le I Jiance spat in White's faf
reiiiru for an alleged Insult, and W.

challenged him Ut tight with double bar- -
til,rehal .0111s !lt firi.i-,- reir-e- j At the oil..-'

signal .nr. ivinte ureii, ami ins antag
onist was shot through the heart, hut Ins
linger was on the trigger, and ,111, .tailing... :. .. :. .1 .I .iiisc,jaroj-- i ins oieee, iuou'ru w.iiiiOUL;i.
do...!lg .ir, Li.L Ui I ITLu Hianci! was a ..nofei small swonl

s a rt u'liii: oil', which would ra.so a'.btd- - ti:k, of IVrnntlttttu'. who hiif.t
icn-l.- am oiii!; t,, meet t ht; pru-et- it in 'w-- l lor S... rvinrv of SiKv. Tti.- ! draw back

iji'B, tno Standard would llitlmuto, but
Tbecatise they deirl to-- raiso tliis rv.

une, without increasing the tnieantho people-t- tich rttMtowi enteut It
was with this view.thar'Mr. Ctthlwell ami

'"" or . ywinm m ioe
to tm m.lagTiua Awin V"

jilted U its protntses, atu-mpt- s to shield
itself from the unjust indignation of an
outraged piMiple, by stigmatising awl'"ng '"-- ' ,. m.w pairiotic

x

-
J i" Mvcrs Truett. a h aJiiii member

(' Krancisco CWimit- -
,tH. w1w ,,,,1 at New York on the 0th
nist , rut lxiard the steamer Illinois, at the
suit of Kcuben Mulouey, an exiled Cal- -

iifoiiian.

J'jffT4ie county of ltamlolph is the
place to live in! At thu session of the
County l.!urt held last week.no taxes for
county pnrjKes were ordered. ICandolpli

.is out in iiciii, ami nan ou iiaiin a plenty
of funds without taxia her citizeua.

V'Uhi Jnd nt Monlmd.X nmiect has
,U"" .t''J,

(" ''" ' real, tl.eercclmn of
splendid Ca.hedralhiel. It, .2e and

, """'"T'"". .

me Kinn oil uie Coiuinelil. il is to be
built after the iiuhIc! of St. Peters at
It r li .l t .1 I'iko'tto. i ue leitinii is to ihj mroe hub- -

BlMf f,H;'.; h?"hhd'Und seventy-- ve feet and lieigUi
uf ,i,m'c )reo hiindrcl. It will contain
""" "T'" euapei. an i. ivtt
..r.,..,,. .....I II... I...... ...1....I.....I 1,,S',,,n nw imw MtHiuiuicti iir 1

r K 1 ' ' twelve years.

MI liPt UVXAYsCAtilNCT.

I.am i.slF.K, I., Fet. 4, IRS7.

Mr. Km lisnart Ka fr iktetmitHsl ujiou tits'
rs.,l, mil o r.i Lu SjUMUhW hW 4 'ntsmrt M la

mr.u,t nv- in tisHiifig tli. itif-t- t'm.gti sot t0
'pilii'it lli- - j ll rraprt titrlr till. Irom lU

Siniili, Cohb, i.f vrga ; f iovd, of Virginia,
; l'n.i.-lis- of S.iudi ( nroiltm, (if l"ri,

,,f . i. is. .;---
, nt. f rom hs- - N''h ud

W'rHif. I.hijflii.i.f linlin), ; i :!illnr,, of Mum-- mul

III. I Ult.-- .litliimil) i J. lomeey JofH-- s, of
d K.o loi,, wl,,.i has iiumU r of warm

.'!.'! 'U; .fli: lids, iil'.l.l bAUCfil .Aft ..iul. i uijw
1U.i k wtii chiiM'ti Herald.

TUHM KM )(l'S FiaksiIKTU

Ak.ii.v, FehruarytlO.
There have been tremotidonsTreshetS

in the Hudson, Susqiichitunau, Dohiware,
an other Aorthcrii rivur. Albany,

and Chicago are inundated and the
daina 'i has beeiii enormous. Travel is
niteriii ted. Ihu lung briilire over the
Putomae bus bmeti l...tr..vpd

FROM THE PLAINS.

Sr. I am is, February 6.

The Santa Fe mail lias just arrived, and
we learn that the January mail outward
bound was compelled to return in conse-
quence of severe snow stories.

The passenger report seeing large
numbers of Kcowa Indians, who said that
their warriors hail gone to attack Ilretlt's
Fort. The iovernment, lieari rtsf this,

II.- - . t l'.:. l i.- ... .'.'- - tao'iiiiotiiii t u ciain. iroope ir

n:tti oi uie aoove iiainuo instiiiuioii.

T1IK Kot NliUY.
(!n Satiit.lnv last, for lli first tiinc, wo wit-n--- 'l

Hi tlit; Foundry of llie Mtsmm. llnytlva,
tlm (ir.Kj-- s of moulilinrj catting for filnwa, dec'
I Ins important mtabimliiiKiiit i now in operation,
n, ilmorvtsi' Kid wilriiiii)te of thu puUlie or UIS

,,., ,m in M imprtset,
.1... A..- if

iih wisiksi 10 miv r iriuiiiir- - impiflmiiw 01

kitt.1; liqni bu w'ill liavs them to his band.
.

1"

Salisbury Herald.
"

,
CKtjKI

Tlio Hon. John Kcrrt in time p'ast, ioek
great dehifhln ill denoutioinir President
Polk, for involving us in the Mexican
wtir, ami frequently said, as wo have
been informed, that he never said his
prayers at night, without praying for the
success. of tho Mexicnn arms. Democr
cy has now taken Mr. Kerr to its em-

braces, ami ho is in duty bound to sanc-

tion whuteVer Democracy does, and wo

think it very imkiiid in tho party to re- -

quire of Mr. Kerr, by their expunging
. . . .......it 1.!. j'. nAti.,". M1,,K Jfutpms to heaven were very wrong

of treaaufi. Wi II lit) niukOtUB n'lTnissitm 1

v.iii.i..,uibn t;ii Um.........iu,iri-'titr- t ot
I. V D.",',V "V I. Ill, -

and J1 lti.

Attorney dared them to read the letter of
Mr. Webster, but they Wullid hot consent.

lireat stories are told about the nest tl

building of the orchard starling. Wil- -

son, who, all admit, is pretty ''ood au- -

thority in matters i.V this kind, gives a
. .1, ..

w!.i,-l- ti. ,,..s. is ,.t to....t!.r lit-- "B,v.

the bird comm v hangs its nests fr.mi
the twijjs ot'anH ,le tree, 'Die outsn
is ma.le of a particular kind of longfough

ty

took the paius, too, to draw out one of

iiss threads, and found if -

ed thirteen inches, and in that distance
tlie bird who Used it had passed it iu and
out thirty-fou- times. is

a
JJritlil Mardi'r nt a Slave hit Oirtur.

Micliai-- ltuvlsn. a ticrinau. r.Mdiii on Lwvr'j ir
ban..-- , lKar this city, hh8 arr. ste.J bv

S..r,'..aiil il, m and privates Klcliarlson ui,,l
ailt.-r- of llie Muutited Police, ou a charge- of

win, I ii, Lm own l:oc, niari nanicd S:,.j,u. v,

to The I'lrcum-tatic- r of this outrage-- , a

f,:i Usiru,-,- ! th ni.:ire as f,,il..v.s:
I'. .tj ; tli:: 1::..- i.. r.j hud run away

t irs.iin.i lini,', :iti,J d ukvii ud 1 ues.Jay i;it
and curri.-- lo Junes. lie was th.-t- l of

and ttirfn-- uvcr to his ma-le- a

i'.oylan, while un,k-- r tho iiilhu-uc- of
t Ij lli!ldniient. au . uliirnur-- it in

ui.'.i ti:.. saiik uodsr th- - inlhction and
il. Vl,, !i S.r;.;uil Wi! at tin; fo

,1 .

,. o oi n the side f h in ;t.-I- stu-

I" by The hitter, t i:h 1,'h

"' I'
, . v h .M- n;trii.i rt ' d d w'" a

f.- -'. J hi, ! ca- o- d Uf.,rt, Ju.: '!'',. h " . J 'j
.in '.t,;d '..Jcin both 'J xiL

H ,i ol ,,i ,:i that I, ut
I.'i- Li ,ruui,t nrr;al on th; . , the l,

w,ju,(.:d;iv; buried and t! nine ticai'-d.

vh- - aheddy j r o ... i and
'.u to re

'
V sr. 'sii'j-k- to sy,. h h criin.. in o,ir

mid-'- , a. trio1. t!i.; law w .;! h, r.-i- . iif.jn.ed

' ,'.m-- t lie; Stu: It-- , i .I'otja.

Ti, . C. l'n.U-.-

ml;. I'.lr Maliciie-'e- l' ..V II.
Mirror of Tuesday contains the protest of
ih- - IL-e- . C. V 'Wiil!., IL.1L llartwclL.
S. C. Partlett. J. Miiltoii (.' .hum, I. (

Hubbard, and j. W. A. (.dark, ministers
of that place, against the em jd:..y,h.i.,'JiJ..-o-

'Ihcodore Parker as a lecturer before the
.'tla:ic!iesti;r Lyceum, 'lhey say:

"Ve !:o ordv maintaiti that one who.
pui,i.-h.-- d to the World lo- - iiiTqihtithed ti

lal of the binding anthof.oy (,',,d'..
or. I, .and his sneers at the sinless char-

acter of Jesus Christ, and who is thus di- -

tec iy uii u,e ... i' e.i.s.;u
ought not to ret'Ci ve "otiieiu! iu

loibhe I'lidorsemeut as a tit rulde of
public sentiment, and thereby gain addi-on.i- l

influence to spread bis skeptici-m- .
"We urge another and even more de-

C :i i e :

"Mr. I'arker is hoM'a I unscrupulous. h
frequent implication or iie

:il,
da'.-.- tie iieidnit giolind of the left lire-t-

in, and is iiisiniiat's his -- kciitica! ed
;. )he of t re s by h

VfUr-l- i. iee'iire on i rog'ress cy
i s 1 j t - li.rectly n . con'!1,

fact of a revelation fi o.n (,.. ..!
J ita Cditei:-- .

Wi. ati.-vt- r uuly be his quaiifit-a- t ins m
r, -;- .ect-. w" think that ftt-- i man
i le.-- e J his to be- en.iii, ' i i.s to,
...''r iiy tne (dnef literary he

.in.-.:- , an city."

i

i - IMIII-A.'- .' .1 I. VS. A ffi in- -

.'( ' II it! ii, . A passenger
..... .hd ye ei'iay by thu Cahawha pi

i;e of ( ie; jiosition of matt:rs at
..an on t(pj; i t lilt. lb; was at
oil on that day for several hours.

away, Mr. Scott, tiie, former
d' tm,. N iciraguan Transit Compa-- .

i a --learner at' the litoiith of the
n;' i .hi moi, on boaril,ad

up I. e liver and attempt to take
-- . ..I. II j saw 'ot. Kiiinov, and
dd by iii. that ie;. had heard from
,ii. W.i.L-e- i days previous. At in

ti.e.-c- - was a '.lotig
.

g tn! J. ee,ji tn. allied Ior,;( Hid
IV of tiie ( .'. ... 1.; ,. en

to' W'aiker. .V to l'vtk 'Tim
1.in;

, v e- - ff. lit, - .J1: ior J.lfl UM'lltl'H
pi '!o 11 ug a hlc'oTV I ' 'Liiit v. em
( i: of tne Senate. H g o,.-- iileiud of Col.

,

Pie .,,w this Is t

w n ( 1.H--
. uls in to Its

bv W.tv .f.;,v.. I ,!- - f it iHi4,..
I'm illrh - tlt'l,

;i.v!i jii.i! tit etc; v(.:i .!ia.

I lie hi-- t part ut pie pica, is certami v

true, f.r nedin-- the or any
other party can build rail roads without
money tlie latter part of the plea1-th-at

tho Americans Were not willing to
iit.se ii sulheieiit revenue to meet the I in- '

o, idles of the State, is IU Jact.
as can be readily, shown, andjthat such u

iidieuloiis idea should entered, even
!y the Mai , is tru,v astonishing to
every man W. has the least regard to!

ii

..es led eu rv body know that the
moer.iey ha a large majority in both
ieiiisi s i.f the Legislature, and that they
f.tiid tax the pei.plt; to any amount, and
pK.-- any nil they saw proper,
icgilrdie' of th.e oppo-itio- li of the Amer-

ican parly '. - Admitting then -- though
sindi is n,,t the fact that the. Americans
weie opposed to providing for the liabili
ties ot the Mate, will any sane man pro- -

end that the lleinocracv rmild lt..t make

shadowed by the Mrcurj will follow its
construction. It will supply Charleston
With coal, but the cost of transportation

a.readv in opperatiou, and w 'lieu .have
lei-- f 'tistructe'l '. t o.j,: J..US lab.,. and

' !')' S 'a't a , i. by irals,
Isrgra-fit'n- rh" to art, r ;t"

act. f i. t '.Vol cripiiitr-i- f

not ruin these ei ( - liei;'h- -

h..r is welcome yj a tew tons d coal, but
a-- robs u- - of liie mails am travel, we

caii only ,womler at the excessive lihera;
ity of our own legislators w hich permits
her to do these things. U ti. JAratJ.

i "ii'.'i 'i, ft'iiti- - t;,,jh,jif. Prof,
SiiirVuan recently del vered a lecture at
lhii-vdi- e, in the ie ot wiiicii he gave

u.t ah i uteres, g sketch of a visit
hyT. UJ to 31. tint esuvi ii;. Despite the

late ot t; cities oi' Ilfrculanetim.and
Pompeii, ti.. side- - of the mountain are. at
this time ii lahlt.-- bv '.'Jos .ISM; .jjeojiie,
wh.i not to the pa-t-

, but iee;i in
fou-- tcur;y upon the lava beds which

v.iaigvs brrieath' tiieir feet.
Lad been raised Irhjri tiie sea.

he said, a had also a.l . e re ion roui
about li..!tic. l .rinau'. v... an "Os e.'iC;
cic--1 the Ltetnal City. Th-- - ii was fdit-li.- e

'."Mid ot vidcamc aisles. ancient
atacombs had be.-- rt through tiiisiri-the-

reached to tho mouth of the 'J

'er, jy eudle-- s labrynths. That below
i:,i. depw.t of ashes was u formation cvn-- !

ii: .g mar. no hiSsii sie-li-- , and, -- till ti.-- p.

, r, ,, nee containing Fiesli water f iss'ls. Tiie
aoject, the lecturer said, was too vast for

one sieirt discourse that the. mind was
-- t ,;i el. ieav,.r,i;g to e d h. id

.IN eo i.o '.env :.i i

''ig'i t '.'oess
.!;, Ui.t of ci a

, c::t ;, iy t,,
:.o vvi-- j te wit. ...1,1
T:c v. VO

:;i t..a : v. d me
.omd--, f tin; Mo-a.- c i.i

.!.
l ,.d

- 'tre'
hS.v

v. a- - .nr.;
n w as hot

Oti

ci... '.. ;,

zens rose in t'u-i- power ami put them
down. Thov wen- - driven out of the cor-

porate hunts in as unworthy a

place in our midst. ') ,, y are bn-- again,
and no one know - better, than the li tmur
how they got ba.-k-

The Chcra .v i i the
the (ion-cor- tuizt A , to the coiiimuui- -

catioti of Mr. Cai.kii Piiikhi-- , in which it

was shown that the freight on a certain
parcel ol goods shipped over different,
n,a,s in .North and South Carolina

.

Iv'l thrill 'in t..e others, arid puts to s

this provision themselves? ( lr wfil it belt,"? '"'" I'""'f lr- lKlgelia'
ii.,... i . i hot iM'fii ht'fini lrtiin fir Bfiin ttmn. ana

ted.; -- -
Americans in the Legislature that in dof-- j

"" J',!' .,
their wishes . .Mr Jones had beeil electee'rencn to t bey violated their j'mle

III the aisgtaCftp . ...
lul iix the - -- ; -struggle, to a stigma upon
w)- .,nr, w.tl thl. ex i ..ai.sri nir res--! lank of .sirTiFW.W-- Xt a meet--

'fOU of' rjiiriUs. :'. What more fhali 1

sav t Shall I Comiiient! Xeed
this hnt'-.tni'v- - or, ...,. T; 1

I'lwseTtlaiuda'BrtaaantCTngt' wcciJtfcT'
:" - Where is how that once 'angelic '

creature, Mrs. E. '. But I ,!.. (

have ftiercy ou drain makers, sellers aad
dritikers.

P11IL0.
Kutherford Academy, Uurke Co.

w

Mr. Eiirtoic : A few weeks since," be-

fore the heavy ttiOw, two old men, one'ii.
Orange, the other in Person county, fioze
to death. In U-t- l casw ti.ey left grr
sloj their i. ..

tosieated t gvX tin-re- . and died. On the
late Murray Jiunday, a mau in l'er'h .,
went to a whiskey tavern, remained unti.
late in the afternoon, L'a;iibl'!1.' prt of
tlie time at least, started home Mit never
reached there. Several days after, !,e wa
found frusen, with two vessels of io.ior
by hii. He leave a wife arid about :x
children, th wife without a f.Ushaad, the
Cliliareii wrttiont a !at:, r, ami a. soiV.r
as I can learn, in 'v,-ty- . 1 have heard-als-

of a negro tmrrt of re'4t val ue, freez-
ing in UraSirc,' fram u, dn.nk to

tt home. Wlio kilic-'- l tiie-M.-: rn.-- ; J;

Iy the dinuisel'yr. And shall he n w

walk en punished amid the people--tha-

know-hi- to be a murderer? Aye, ;;
...UUiXitVi; their, jirotectkm atid their pa.!

ronage in his shanteful, sinful practice.
"Oh shame, where is ti y blush'. Man
Dtay mISe OJn the l.'i hi,.' a
greater tiiaii man. frowns. Man mav
regard his murders and h: ba.-- :ui ;i.;iu
ences and ochicvmcnu, hut there ; (.
who Will rtiMi'J'-- r and i 'm l. Man
may dram ' but n .. .

ttt.-u- j jtna'-t.'u- t nt car. in'.: v t.he dr.-..--

tfecrttis hi the Cvurf ! Jl..ae-,- . t- -

howling t,.,rni drowned ti.e 'o.h'-

a!s ft the l.apiew v.etims. t .a'
could not b,ai 'hum. ;u ;, V wr-
by him who "r..l.- - ir-o- 'i,.- ;vrif,.
who has pronoumcd '.::e ju.e
inaketh his n. ig!,',, ; :n,',i

An old. la.1v. i.jtv;-fT'-v-iv,-

found lusher' I: nrt" t:? ' y..'ig. ,
:.V..

death ..ti tin- j',' . ..e .

io one but a:, id:
since been found lie

spring. J'r-- i liable -- .,! .S.Cli- -a

thedaii;;riUT to he s;..-- .f'rg iu S'low ,.-r
on M.vl jv a.i'.i she tioze. Ihe
!l - t eilie it went out to her an
I'll i' ;,: ;.o i i.ilie I idle e

er. j he '..4,1- VI iiy. ,j,en no!
w,K.d. A efiSir vv ,.s J f r; the
partiy e. isuihi-sl- Mill:,-- .

inearis 1" is t . prov,.ie.i :' ;i 'f be-

bid it mat ie '.oat She a
Uiiloi ! l na'.c

i el i. J ' r

.i'.i 1...V1 ilit letit-Klati-

this question: ' hat says the Wulrh- - !,,, pa,.si;,)jhc House by a strict par, ing of the Hoard of Directors of tho Bank
iwin to the above?" We answer, the ty vote, we saw no sign of this tenjeruess of South Carolina, held TtlaTsday, Wil-freig-

lists of the North Carolina rail for the feelings of the Ainericans, but in limn P.irnie, Esq., was
. .... ....,..n, ,.s l..,i. .;. 1i i i.e.... l.. i i ;.. .;....;

road are puldidied, and aithoii 'h we

have-- not made the comparison, We

ur(, ,(. crtioll the rates, of
wiil compare lavorable with those of any
road in South Carolina. A I so, that if
there was any ovei charging in the bill
publishedl lby the (,onc,,nll lni;.-IU- , it can
lj" i' ,I,r"v'". " recovery made,

due (.'iieravv (tazettcis not Hatistled
- ' iws i 11 utnniss mi iiii.wiii.im ...m,HUH) . ,u rCO V he mav nmiimri. the tor it thev ,a, l,....i, .

t
.

lut.iwi.f thl-- , ' - . i- -

""""" "it ",v;.T "' ' '""1- -

ingly told, that the I teinocraey diiul the
power, and that they woiibl give rioquar- -

ter. It tljcir, they bail the anility, not-

withstanding the opposition of thi Amer
ieans, to blot out the records of tho couu
try. what circiut'isci ibed their power,,
as to prevent them lioin raising any a
mount they aw proper for building .fail
l oatls and improving the navigation of '

our rivers? ( etlainlv not the A liiericuns :

...- - -- j
' oiivd alio have had the power to have
save-- no- Legislature iroiirinc tusgrace
of pas,.,ii,o the expunging resolutions; the j

jwiwer to do the former, would' Jiuve ena--

blt-- rl hem p, do thu latter also, llntthe
standard bus wofnlly misiakeii the intel-- j

li- - nee .,1 the pooido, if 'he thinks they
ar, to l, I, .1, .,!. in. ...d 1... any u.,,.l. special I

pleading. The people, plaeeil tho party-- -

ii,. i,ivul- - km! elothed tbion with rhuiihil.
ity to build roadst, improve rivurn, and to

. r.1raise uie necessary means ior
ing tiiese lo nbjuets, ami for re-- j

deeming i;v ery proriii.stt which they had
ia,l0 t tH. p,;,,pi,.. Will .the ltooldit of

' Fayettovillu htj satislied with the loss of
"ie coal held road, beennso thu Standard1

.1 ' .t.ir t

'V ' ,c,l",'l'l",",', r" UeVl'm1U)
Jav ! (i will the sahiu ruison gjtuly '

thuse who wero so doi t, v intitritHtutl ih i,,...th 1 1. i.bi.i.r ;,..,,;,:,' .v.. 1

,!'. ..I..' HI. Vnil II
I I :. ... . ..1...... ,Sl.."l... .s t.... . . mtor imj v'.invniy eonncetiuu 1.

- .' i '" "

rales 'of th,- ditlerent. roads, which' per- -

haps, would be the speediest way to av
its. troubles about this matter.

la of tins town Iu l.a.n re- -

d lllll I! tl' editor ol lhe " K 'lh'A- -

wan '
li '.'"M,l .,r,r,ij.ai"ii urs ,,v.-- aci

a rritded and lllak,; Mitrie Jtv:'K Pi -

mar lie r .ii ni 1,, xt U had a liu- -

1. 111 1,1 ,' , 1 11 iii in, iei i ii.'itL .anal h s nixiui in,;
. parly and tl,,. law in Ins last, bnitlie

atitioii of tie; on the mailer renders il

hi ces-ar- A'ry, li

1 be li'Utitt is much iiioreapttog.ii4to
htn than we uift"jfn.Hi it had bet -

tw. 1, ,k'out for its own safety Its "mi -

t,o to nplv" to "impirtitint,, remarks
..1.1 - - 1 , . ,""' l',mocrnii(; jarty and xno' law,:

iv the- -. -

.....v.. . r it I 11 r, ... !acuuu uhmi meHtotn;' j
. .

idiieliisr, and fought ii'j diu ls tluriug hwrwas truly ''renderetl unncceWry I

n . Jill-H- s. .
- - iiilC.

44i.


